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J. B. MOORE JUDGE

IN WORLD COURT

American Elocted on Second

allot Nine Other Jurists
Chosen by Assembly

HOLD UP MANDATE ISSUE

lly the Associated P w

Geneva. Sept. 14. John Hansen
Moore was elected a Judge of the In- -

ternntlonal Court of Jusuce Dy me as- -

HtnMr nt thn T.nnll of Notions On tlie
second ballot In the voting for member."
of the court, which began nere iu "
clock this morning. On the first bal-

lot he received twolve votes, the other
Americans receiving votes as "JW"S
Dr. Hoacoe round, Oj Ellhu Koot, 2,
and Jamei Drown 8cott, -- .

Dr. Uafael Altnmlra y Creven, of
hpafn; Dr. Ituy Ilarbona. of .

Viscount Uobert Finlar, of Great Writ-al- n:

Dr. Alejandro Alvarez, of Chile.
Dr. Antonio 8. De nuBtntncntc. of

Cuba: Dr. Andre Weiss, of I ranee.
Dr. Torotu Oda, of Japan ; Dr. H. T.
0. Loder, of Holland, and Commendn-tor- e

Dlonlslo Anzilotti. of Italy, were
elected by the Assembly on the UrM

ballot.
Council Approved Four

The Council of the league, which
met at the Secretariat simultaneous!)
with the of the Assembly In

Information Hall, confirmed the As-

sembly's choice of Viscount i Inlay. Dr
Weiss, Dr. Oda and Slgnor Anzilotti,
who, consequently, were definitely elect-

ed to the Court. ...
The voting of the was on

rollcall by states. Forty-tw- o voted,
twenty two ballots thus being necessary

for election.
The first ballot gave Viscount Fin-la- y

20 votes; Dr. Weiss. UO: Slgnor

Anzilotti. 24; Dr. Oda 20; Dr. Har-bos- a,

38; Dr. Loder, 24; Dr. Alvarez,
24; Dr. De Dustamentc, 20; Dr. ra

y Crcvea. 23: John Bossctl
Moore, 12; Dr. Iloscoe Pound. 0; LHhu
Hoot. 2; Professor James Brown Bcott.
2; Judge K. H. L. Hammarskjold, of
Sweden 0, ; Dr. Max Huber, of Switz-

erland, 14; Judge D. Nyholm. of Den
mark. 11 ! Hlr UODeri ij. norurn, ui
Canada, 12; Dr. Franz Klein, or Aus-
tria, 0 ; Augustc Soares, of rortgual, 7.

' Won't Intervene In Mandate
Decision not to intervene in the

mandates question pending the renull
of present negotiations between the
principal mandatory Powers and the
United Btates was reached today by

commission of the League of
Nations recently named In connection
with a resolution presented to the
League Assembly by Lord Uobert Troll,
representative of the Union of Souti
Air lea. Lord Robcrt'B motion ex-

pressed the desire thnt the two princi-
pal classes of mandates for former Ger-
man colonies be immediate'? defined and
expressed regret for the delay in their
definition.

When the commission met, Herbert
A. L. Fisher, of Great Britain, told
the members that it would be Inoppor-
tune for the commission to intervene
before the negotiations had been con-

cluded. The commission decided that
the result of the negotiations be
awaited.

Would Reassure Public
Lord Robert, who is a member of

the commission, dwelt during debate Dn
the Question uoon the advantages of
presenting an interpretation of Article
--v.vii or me covenant,wnicn aeais wun
the mandates question, in some form
calculated to assure public opinion thnt
the 'Diariliatory Powers were observing
the spirit of 'the covenant.

After discussion by other members
of the commisiion, including Viscount
Ishli. of Japan; Paul Hymans, of
Belgium; the Marquis Imperial!, of
Italy, and M. Reyiiald, of France, it
waa decided to send a letter to the
council of the League, upon which de-
volves the duty of defining the terms of
the mandates, expressing regret at the
delay.

New York, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
John Bassctt Moore announced at hli
residence here today that he would ac-
cept election to the International Court
of Justice. He is in his sixty first
year.

Mr. Moore has been professor of in-
ternational law and dlolomacv at Co
lumbia University foi twenty years, and
has bad n varied public service in.
volving international relations.

He was a low clerk of the Depart-
ment of State in 1880, Third Assistant
Secretary of State from 1880 to 1801.
Assistant Secretary of State in 1808,
secretary and counsel of the Spanish-America- n

Peace Commission in 181IS.
counselor of the State Department in
1014. He has been a member of the
permanent court at The Hague since
1014 and is vice chairman of the In-
ternational High Commission organized
at the Financial Confer-
ence in 1015'. He has written many
books dealing with international rela-
tion!.

MOTHER FINDS GIRL

8upposed Victim of Cheater Tragedy
Safe at Uncle's Home

Mae Miller, eighteen years old, re-

ported missing since Saturday anil
thought, to be a victim of the Chester
bridge crash, returned to her home at
231 Essex street, Gloucester, this
morning.

Miss Miller left Saturday to visit an
uncle. Clarence A. Gale, at Chester.
end her mother became worried when
she did not hear from her after the
bridge tragedy. The mother went to
Chester yesterday and found the girl
safe,

Slayer of Three Kills Himself
Hlbblng, Minn., Sept. 14. (By A.

P.) John Webb, who shot and killed
three members of the Hibbing police
forco last Thursday night, shot and
killed himself at 7:45 A. M. today in a

back one mile east of Hibbing, when
surrounded aby a police posee.

Vquer Had Any Booze,
"Fatty" Tells Official

Sao Francisco, Bept. 14. (By A.
P.) "Fatty" Arbuckle was taken
before Federal Prohibition Director
19. Forrest Mitchell late yesterday
by' police detectives, In answer to
a citation ordering him there to
tell where the liquor alleged to have

I," been consumed at bin party was ob-

tained. Mitchell questioned Ar
buckle closely, and the only answer

was

4.

able to get was "Never bad

When asked to explain the pres- -

ft nee or iwo empty wnissy Dome
I Mllexed to bare been found In a

wast basket In bis room, be denied
knowledge of any liquor,

i Arbuckle was before the director
for nearly sn hour, and then yru
taken back to his cell.
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Americnn, who was clectwl today
a Jtid'o of the International Court

of Justice

bo1gis1T
BELATED VOIERS

Commissioners Hear Throng of

Persons Who Were Absent
on Regular Days

COLONEL LIT AMONG THEM

Reijixtrntion Commteloners Willinm
Wnlih ind Oenrgo C. Pierce, "ittinj: In
Room KM). City Hall, were busy today
henrinir "xcue of oters vhf, did nor
regiiter on the three registration days
nnd who wlnhrd their names plnceil on
the llHta. Tomorrow will be the last
day for the placing of the name"! on the
liRt. At noon 200 voters crowded out-
side, waiting to be registered.

Colonel and Mrs. Samuel D. Lit.
who hove lust returned from Maine,
tcok their pine in a 'on; line. Colonel
Lit .lid not have n noil or ronl ctnti'
tax receipt with him. He pnld a dollnr
for two poll tax receipts at the otBce of
the commissioners. MrR. Lit nnd he
will b "ntitlcd to voite at the primar-
ies.

Another nppllcant wns Miss Idn
Kntzenstein. of 4322 Chestnut street,
a lnnguagc teacher In the West Phi'a- -
dolphin High School, who returned
Monday from t.urope.

Josiah Betts, a blind peddler, was
another tardy registrant. He said he
was at Reading, Pa., the firpt two
days and had been misinformed con-
cerning the final date. He lives at Third
and Pine streets nnd votes nt Third anil
Cypress streets, the Mayor's polling
place.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnmes Bernard, of 2."2
South Sixty-fir- st street, asked to be
placed on the list. Mr. Bernnrd enr-rle- d

an elghteen-months-ol- d bnby. He
said they had been unable to register
because they had not been residents of
their division long enough.

HEARINGS REOPENED

Commission Sits Again In P. R. T.
Turnback Complaints

Public Service Commissioner Clem-
ent reopened hearlngR today In the
complointR of the Philadelphia and
Western and Philadelphia nnd West
Chester Railroads against the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company's pol-
icy of turning every other elevated-subwa- y

train back nt Sixty-thir- d

street.
Commissioner Clement admitted the

Unmuen unamoer of commerce as a
party to the complaint in connection
with the P. R. T.'s practice of turning
every other train back at Second street.
H. C Kramer, nn attorney, represented
the Camden Chamber of Commerce.

After oi Charles
B. Cooke, a traffic expert employed by
the complainants, the bearing was con-
tinued until tomorrow.

LAY JAP SHIP KEEL

Work on Steamer Kamol Starts at
Gloucester

The keel of the Japanese steamer
Kamol was Inid nt the jards of the New
York Shipbuilding Company nt Glou-
cester Miortly before noon today. Japa-
nese naval officials, headed by Captain
K Goto, chief Inspector of the Impe-
rial Japanese Nnvj , nnd Captain Osami
Xagana, n naval attache nt Washing-
ton, were present

The Kamol, which is namijd after n
mountain in the province of Hldnka,
Japan. Is to bo n coal unl oil ship for
the Japanese Navy. She is 500 feet
long, nnd will have a deadweight ton-
nage of 1,1,000 and a speed of fifteen
knots.

GAME HAS SAD ENDING

Little Girl Dies as Result of Injuries
. Received

A childish game of "cops, nnd rob-
bers" last Sunday resulted in the death
of a little girl In the Misercordia Hos-
pital late last night.

Veronica Marshal, seven years old,
1210 North Sixtieth stret, was watch-
ing the little boys play the game when
one of the "robbers," Thomas

Sixtieth stret near Thompson,
who was operating a velocipede and was
being chased by a large group of "cops,"
accidentally knocked her down.

She was taken home and put to bed,
but Monday a physician ordered her
to a hospital. It was found that she
was suffering from peritonitis Speedy
operation failed to save her life.

Parade for George E. Hill
George B. Hill, a prominent citizen

of Drexel Hill, who Is running for
Treasurer of Upper Darby Township,
was the object of a popular demonstra-
tion last night. An automobile parade
was held through the township, in which
200 cars took part, and then there was
a rally of 2000 citizens on an open lot
nt School lane, illuminated for the
occasion with numerous electric lights.
About one-thir- d of tho audience were
women. Jackson Reed, of Drexel Hill,
Introduced the candidate, who was ap-
plauded for ten minutes by the crowd.
Ths principal sneaker was William
Harral, a Philadelphia business man
and Drexel Hill resident, who eulogized
Mr,JIIll pi the most desirable man for

ument.
obratzk r
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REMOVAL OF TAX

ON SODAFORECAST

Senators to Decide Today on

Proposed Dropping of Trans
portation Levy

MAY REDUCE LIVING COST

By n Staff Corrttponilmt
WnOilnirtnii. Sent. 14. Here arc

somo of the things the new revenue
bill does for the uxcrngc mart:

If he is married, it Increases his
exemption on that account to

,2."i00 Instead of $2000 an at present.
If he hns dependent children or other

dependents, It allows him to deduct $400
for onch dependent in computing his
taxnblc income. The present exemption
Is S200.

By repealing the excess-profi- ts tax.
thereby removing nn excuse to pile up
prices to the ultimate consumer. Treas-
ury experts say It will reduce the cost
of living

It lowers the tnx on baseball equip-
ment and sporting goods.

These chnngeM nnd modifications in
the present income-tn- x law have been
agreed to by House and Scnntc revenue
trainer. They represent the visible
benefits accruing to the nvcrngc citizen
from the Republican program of revenue
revision.

Theatre Ta Stands
Agniiil that showlng.vhcrc arc some

of the things tho new bill docs not do:
It doesn't make it nny ensier to fill

out aji income-ta- x return nor remove
the penalties for failure to mnke a re-

nin, whether your income Is tnxnblc
or not.

Tobacco nnd chewing-gu- taxes re
main the same.

It doesn't repeal tho tnx on theatre
admissions.

It doesn't repeal the tax on express
package?.

It doesn't permit n traveling sales-mn- n

to (Induct hl.s llvine exnenses while
on the road, in computing his taxable
Income.

It doesn't reduco the tax on candy.
Whether or not it will repeal the

transportation tnx. which piles up the
costs of railroad journeys and Pullman
accommodations s to be decided touoy
by the Finance Committee.

The House nevenue inn as sent to
the Senate eliminates nil transportation
taxes. The Finance Committee is de-

bating whether to restore them, or, In
ether words, retain thein ns at present.
This will depend, it is said, on Treas
ury estimates of revenue trom otner
sources, to be sutmuttcu Dy me ac-

tuaries and experts today. The com
mittee hopes to remove tne passenger
nnd freight taxes.

Would Cut Luxury Levies
Another decision Is expected today

on the soda-wat- er tnx. Senators on
the committee nppear highly desIrouB
of removing this tax.

They arc likewise Btrongly disposed
to remove or materially reduce the lux-

ury taxes, making fewer items taxable.
If this tax is eliminated or modified, ns
appears likely, such items as silk socks,
silk stockings of moderato orice. hatit,
shoes and the necessaries of life will
not be taxable.

There will be no new taxes of any
kind imponed, if present agreements
stand. All proposals for a sales tax,
a manufacturers' tax, a tax on bank
checks, for three-ce- postage, and
similar lnnovntlons hnvo been vetoed
both bv thp House nnd Senntc.

It in the consensus of opinion of tho
fiscal authorities of Congress that all
snles tax proposals should be held In
reserve for consideration in connection
with the soldiers' bonus, when that
eomen up. The bonus bill is now safely
pigeonholed in tho Finance Committee,
and is likely to remain there Indefi-
nitely

Sales Duty Shelved
Realizing it must be acted upon

eventually, however, members of tho
Ways and Means and Finance Com-

mittees prefer to shelve the sales tax
nlonc with the bonus and consider them
together, on the theory thnt a blanket
bonus for men can only be
paid out of the proceeds of a sales tax.

The following examples show how the
new Income tax exemptions will work
out In the case of a man with an in-

come of SMXV) or less:
Mnrrled, ho will pay an incomo tax

of 4 per cent only on that portion of
his income over his $2500 exemption.

A married man with one child or
other dependent will pay only on that
portion of his Income over $2000 ; with
two dependents, on his income over
$3300, and so on

Thus a married man with three chil-
dren nnd nn income of $3000 a yenr
or less will have no tax to pay. If
he hflH a wife nnd six children, nil de-

pendent his exemption will total $4000.

PORTO RICANS CONTENT

Unionist Party Abandons Demand
for Independence

Snn Juan, P. It.. Sept. 14. (By A
P ) The Centrnl Board of the Unionist
Party, which is in power, haB given it

vote of confidence to Jose G. Torres,
nctlng head of the party, following his
indorsement of Governor K. Mont Reily,
who, on August 17, reaffirmed his op-

position to any move for Porto Ricnn
Independence, originally expressed in his
Inaugural address.

This announcement wns made todav
after a session of the board lasting all
night There was ono dissenting vote,
that of Cayentnno Sol y Cuclil. an

of Independence, The Unionist
Pnrtv. which previously stood for the
Independence of Porto Rico, thus has
completely reversed Its policy.

ESCAPING CONVICT KILLED

Two Others Wounded and Two Get
Away at Jollet

Jollet. III.. Sept. 14. (Bv A. P.)
One man was shot to death nnd two
were wounded in a sensntionnl dash
for llbert nt tho .Toilet Penitentiary
today, in which Carl Stcplna, said to
tm n well-know- n f'hlonen sunmnn. mid
Kdward Thorpe, ulso of Chicago, mude
their escape.

Theodore Hchl cr. twenty-liv- e yenrs
old, wns dropped by the rifle of a gunrd
ns he wns scnllng the wall nfter the
quintet hnd escaped from their cells.
John Koch, serving ten years to life,
and George Williams, under tho earae
sentence, were wounded seriously.

The brenlc wns engineered Dy Htppinn,
who hns figured in several escanos lrom
Chicago police In the past. He ob-

tained his freedom by filing the bolts
of the cell lock apart. Then he picked
the locks of his companions cells nnd
the five made their way to the upper
tier, where they cut n bole in the roof
nnd reached the yard.

THREE "TOURI8T8" HELD
Three young men picked up hiding

In a freight car on the Pennsylvania
Railroad near the Olrard avenue bridge
at the Schuylkill River, wero held in
$2600 ball by Magistrate Stevenson this
morning. The prisoners gave their
names as Georgo Wooraer. William
Cayous nnd Joseph Renege, all 01
Shaft, Pa.
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Wed 50 Years Ago
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Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel E. Lnndis,
of ICIklns Park, will celebrate fif-

tieth anniversary of marriage today

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Landls, Elklns
Park, Celebrate Today

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Lnndis will
celebrate their golden wedding todny
with a small dinner for intimate friends
at their homo In Elklns Park. Fifty
years ngo todny the couple were mar-
ried in Philadelphia shortly after Mr.
Landls hnd established the firm of
Landls & Co., at 4." North Third street.

Mr. Lnndis was born on a farm near
Boycrtown. March 17, 1847, and
Mrs. Landls was Addic T. Geary,
daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Geary,
of (juakertown. The couple have had
three children, two of whom, J. Edgar
nnd Mrs, Grace L. Geigcr, nre living.

ZIONISTS IN TURMOIL

Clash Between Orthodox and Labor-Ite- s

Causes Stormy Scene
Carlsbad, Czccho-Slovaki- Sept. 14.
(By A. P.) A serious disagreement

between the Mlrrnrhi (Orthodox cle-

ment) and the Left Wing (Lnborltes)
today forced the leaders of, the World's
Zionist Congress to idjourn the storm-
iest session the delegates hnvc wit-
nessed sinco the congress opened on
September 1. The adjournment was
taken in the hope that nn agreement
might be effected outside the rcgulnr
session.

The disagreement nrose over n resolu-
tion propoted by the Pnlcstinc Commit-
tee to thi effect that all institutions in
Palestine supported by the Zionists
should be compelled to llvo up in every
respect to the Jewish lnw.

The unorthodox members of the Left
made a determined effort to defeat the
resolution and succeeded, by a small
majority, in having it tabled. There-
upon Herman Struck, one of tho Mlz-- i
achi leaders, declared the Mizrnchl

would withdraw Its support from th
Palestine Foundation fund nnd other
Zionist funds. The storm then br6kc
nnd the chairman suspended the session
in nn cuort to restore hnnuony nnd
bring about nn ngreoment.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Oeleor. Jr.. S212 Jf. 27th it.. nd

Marie Nchnefer, 1400 Mariton it.John It. llerkley, Darby, l'a.. and VlvUn I
Nultsr. Dartiy, Pa.

Earl F Van Arturtalen, Somerton. Pa., and
Nnllle M Power. Hurnlnsdon Valley. Ia.EdKar J Dawion, 21B 3 Uth at., and Eliza.teth If. Oarrlaon. DrltUnon. N. J.

Thomaa J Smith. 818 I'renton t., and Anna
T. Edwardi. 316 Trenton at.

John Millet. 3420 Powelton ave.. and May
r. Kelly. 1(124 Vine t.

George H. Newall 0331 Regent at., and
Ollo M. Jonn, 1230 a BSth at.

Vllllam f Mengle Atlantic City. N. J . and
Catherine A Ewln. 3318 Melon at.

Oeorse J. O'Mara Hi Clymer at., and Al-
berta Klnkle, 417 Watlclna at.

Rodney Whlteiock. 1702 W. York at., and
Florence K. Mien, 2B00 N. 18th at.

AW, Pollock, 1'ottitown. Pa., and Srra O.
Kederman Cheater Pa.

Andrew Nirhols, Deweei, Mam., and Bar- -
nice K llulner. (Ill N. Mil at.

William J Kerwlck. 1020 Wallace at., and
Frances Curran, Arnold Circle. Mass

James A Patton. 1232 H. 2Ath at., and
Marie M Harr's. 232.- -, Christian at.

Trank Ambruse, 812 Ilalnbrldre ., and
Mary Coppollne. 721 Federal st.

Harry Derzer. 2110 N 20th st and Marlam
Goldberg-- , 1003 l'atton st.

Edward J, Htandmayer. 2434 Turner at., and
Teresa J Schurnrer 1315 N. lflth St.

Robert McKay Wright. 3420 Reach st , and
Mary It Morton 2802 N. Lawrence St.

Ben Cohen, U31 Dickinson at., and Anna
Draltman 820 Dickinson st.

Redmond W WrlKht 2380 Pin St., and
MIMIi. Hartford 1.103 H JWIh at.

William R rreeman Oakmont. Del., and
K. Hut. 420 W. Olney ave.

Helnrlch llartela 2221 H 28d st.. nnd Eliza-
beth Wagner, 2530 N. Myrtlewood st.

Bam lacker 1803 N 7th at., and Adellrre
Harrison. Ardmore Pa.

John W Swanson. 194 Mount Pleasant ave ,

and Nlta C Hall 134 Mount Pleasant ave
Meier Tankel 031 N 0th st miu Rose

Neunan. H72 N ftth st.
Hsrry E. Hofstetter 5824 Reach St., and

May K noy, 210 K Chelten ave.
Henry J Richards. 2551 a. Jessup at., and

Frances Kelly 2551 S. Jessup t.
William T. Howeth. 1204 Race st.. and Mar- -

M Cuthbertnn. Rochester. N. T.
Meier H Ltpschlts Taunton. Mass., and

Jennie Schofer, Washington, D. G.
Nathan Krell. 1705 Hnyder avenue, and

Lena Ilrason. 1713 Snyder ave,
Charles E Hall, 1114 Hnyder ve.. and

Auausta E. Bchwaru 2118 Jg, Qarnet st.
William E Emery. 850 E. Thompson St.,

and Clara V, Carler, 1118 Bhackamaxon.
James F Iludd. 8144 N. Carlisle St., and

Anno M Pflfnldar. 0341 Miller St.
Irvine V Hauser Camden N. J., and Flor

ence A llraltr Camden. IM. J.
Charles A. Qlandlng, Oermantown. Pa., and

Aim C Pohrnan. 402 Green lane
J C Hetherlngton, Spring Lake. N. J., ana

M Zlewold Asbury Park. N. J.
Ilerrmrd A Coureault, Montreal. Can., and

Marlon Wood. 1800 8. 4th st.
Somuel Cary. 110 N. 45th at., and Hslen

Harris. 712 N. 45th st.
Domtnlco Glllo, 708 Washington ave., and

Nlcasl Fuscla. 708 Washington ave.
George fl Fesmlre, 051 N. 11th St., and

Ruth C Wall. 11 07, Marlborough at.
Joseph McNamee Colwyn. Pa., and Elisa-

beth Charles. Darby. Pa.
William B. Dodd. 884 Chestnut at., and

Eltaibeth May Selby, 118 Ulfflln at.
Ilonry Jones. 1715 Swain St., and Magdalene

Ilattln. 1715 Swain st,
Richard T. James, 40 N. 4th at. and Ethel

II, Duvul, 820 N. 11th st.
Henry iiwood Coalesvllle, Pa., and Ellen

fihaw Wlldwood. N. J.
Thomas D Btowart. 2410 Palsthorp at., and

Klliarnth 3 Holmes, 284S N. 0th St.
Mliun W Hudson. 47 E. Walnut lane, and

Harriet MoC. White. 2043 E. Chelten ave.
Welcom A. C, Plckton, 1410 Ellsworth at ,

and Dorothy 7... Rilne.' 2007 Naudaln st.
Harry Jacobs, 8. K. cor. 4th and Master

at., and Dnkte aoldman. 1524 N. 0th st.
Rowland Navlor .Andalusia, Pa,, and Ma

Abbott. TorresOale, Pa.
Wilson V. Vandwrrltt. 1185 W, Cambria at.,

and Ruth R. OanW, 022 Torresdal ova.
Harry Zimmerman Now York City, and

Pauline fUeln. 5414 Olrard ave.
John W. Duklnfleld, 0235 Market at., and

Nina Hell Mursatroyd. 248 8. Mth .

Mahlon M. Campbell, 0180 Parksfda ave.,
and Edith O. Watson. 2010 8. 07th st.

Ernest R. Wr2ht. Andcver. 0 and Myrtle
D. McCalf, 2072 Aramlnro ava.

Howard Illermtialcr. IS S. 4th St., and Mary
O. Miller. 0010 Paachall ave.

Charles J. Lako. SSli Pemterton St.. and
Alleda Greene. 5814 Pemberton at.

erMn J. Kokst. 814 N, May et.t and Hebn
,11. Grten, 010 N, May at.t
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TOKIO NAVAL STAND

CONFUSING TO U.&

Proposal to Bar Further Bases
In Pacific Conflicts With

American Plans

REDUCTION COMPLICATED

By CLINTON XV. OILBEBT
Htar Corrrsnondent, Rvenlnc Publle Ledger
CopiHonf. lttl, n PuWo Ltdoor Company

Washington, Bept. 14. Japan's re-

ported position In regard to limitation
of nrmnments indicates that the real
difficulty In the coming confcrcnco here
will be to find some basis upon which
the Powers con ngrco to cut down naval
expenditures.

What Japan alms nt is the mainte-
nance of the naval status quo In tho
Fnr East or perhaps the strengthening
of herself relatively in that quarter.

Political difficulties in the Pacific
arc clcarjng up, except tho uncertainty
with regard to tho unity of tho Chinese
Governments.

Tho Shantung problem seems sure to
bo solved by Japan's recent offer to
withdraw from the province, retaining
only a Joint control with China over
tho railroads there. A similar nttltude
with regard to the twenty-on- e dcmandH
Is confidently expected, Japan Is vir-
tually abandoning tho political pene-
tration of China, except Manchuria, nnd
in spite of official denials, this country
Is likely to bo found indulgent toward
Jnpan'a ambitions in that quarter of
Asia.

Conflict on Nnal Bases
But Rome of tho nrlncllilcs announced

In Tokio regarding disarmament in tho
Pacific run counter to this country's
plans to operate its navy chiefly in that
ocean. This country has ho adequate
rmvnl bases in the Pacific. If Japan's
tosltlon Is thot no now naval bases
shall be constricted nnywhero In the
Pacific, the United States can never
opcrnto more than a part of her navy iu
that ocenn nnd the control of tho Pa-
cific will remain indefinitely In the
hands of Japan.

It Japan means simpiy mat mis
country shall ngrec not to construct
naval bases in the Philippines nnd
Guam, it is possible thot this country
will agree, for it is not likely that tho
limitation of nrmnment will mean any-
thing if tho United States proceeds to
bring its navy within striking distance
of tho Far East.

But there remains tho western const
line for the United States. This coun-
try will hardly agree that It cannot con-

struct in California, Washington or
Oreiron. or nerhai'H in Hnwail. naval
stations ndequntc for the basing of the
American Fleet In the Western waters.
And there is also Alaska that is a part
of the coast line of the United States.

Harbors on it rfally lie nearer Japan
than nny of the island possessions of the
United States. In the case of war with
Japan, these harbors would be Immense
ly important citncr lor tne nciense oi
the United States, or, ir seizcu ny toe
Japanese Navy, for an attack upon the
vi est coast of the United States.

Thus while nn agreement to limit
nnvnl armament in the future assures
the supremacy of tho United States on
the seas generally ns tho power hnvlng
or to have when the present building
programs nre completed probably the
strongest navy In the world, an agree-

ment such as Japan suggests, limiting
naval bases In the Pacific, would leave
Japan supreme In that ocean, at least
in the Eastern part of that ocean.

Also it is a little uncertain what Is

meant by the Jnpnncse suggestion that
"Powors should minimize the scope of
their nmament to tho same degree ns
thnt country having the smallest nnval
strength of those concerned." The end

Is described to be that no Power should
possess such a force as to obtain a de-

cisive victory over nny other Power in
the agreement.

Expect Japan to Yield
This suggests that other countries

cut down to the standard of Japan or
that Japan be nllowcd to expand more
than its greater rivals. Tho suggestion
that present buliaing programs ue car-
ried out, though Relayed, looks In the
same direction, Japan having the larg-
est building program.

When the conference actually gotB
down to work the same considerations,
the necessity of working harmoniously
with this country nnd England, which
Ih causing Japan to abandon her ag-

gressive political policy In the Fnr East
in Shantung nnd with regard to the
twenty-on- e demands, will, no doubt,
rnnni hir tn vlcld somewhat of her no- -

sltlon regarding the naval status quo
in tho Fnr East.

But experts who have been working
here unon disarmament nro confronted
by the difficulty of finding any IiobIs for
measuring future naval armament. It
is impossible to say so many battleships,
so many cruisers, so many submarines,
may be built because the Interests of
the various navies differ. One wants
submarines, another battleships, another
nirplunes and airplane carriers. It is
impoHslble to determine in advance in-
ternationally the line of development
each nation shall take.

The proposal to adopt a monry limit
is equally unsatisfactory. No one really
knows what tho relative costs or build
ing wnr ships in the vnrious countries
are, nnd even if this essential inct wero
known there is no way of keeping them
constant. For exnmple, British costs
which were, a few years ago, about one-ha- lf

American costs, now nearly equal
them. Tho same thing may be true In
the future of Japan.

Other Standards Faulty
Ono proposal Is that Governments be

limited to the cxpendltupro of a certain
percentage of the sum they raise by
taxes upon naval armament. This
sounds fair for the moment, but an na-

tional expenditures have a greater op-
portunity to rlso in this country on ac-
count of its greater wenlth, than else- -
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Chicago youth, who confessed to
munlcrins Bernnnl J. Dougherty,
formerly of Philadelphia, and Carl
Ausnjus. The photograph wns tnhch
as Church was signing tlio con-

fession

where, Japan would probnbly object to
this yardstick as favoring the United
States in the long run.

Or taken on another assumption, if,
as a result of the conference, Japan's
expansion into Manchuria Is promoted,
Jnpan's wealth and national expendi-
tures may ndvanco rapidly and Jnpau
may be favored by nny 'such rule. In a
word the percentage basis seems tho
most uncertain way of all of limiting
armament.

BRITAIN MAY SELL TO U. S.
ZEPPELIN INSTEAD OF ZR-- 2

Arrangements for Transfer of Craft
to Replace Airship Reported

Loudon, Sept. 14. Reports that the
American nnd British Governments
may arrange for tho transfer of one of
Great Britain's rcmnlning airships to
American ownership to replace the
wrecked ZR-- 2 have received some
credence In American official circles
here, where it is stated tho American
Government, some time prior to con-
tracting for the ZR-2- . considered the
desirability of obtaining ono of the
former Gcrmnn Zeppelins for experi-
mental and Instructional purposes.

When these Oermnn air fighters were
turned over to the Allies, Italy, France
nnd England received one each and
America none.

Great Britain's Zeppelin, the ,

is the largest rigid airship in existence
now thnt the ZR-- 2 is gone. Hcr'cublc
capacity Is 2,420,000 feet, or 380,000
feet less than the ZR-2- . The length
of the Ij-7- 1 is 743 feet, as ngainit G95
feet for the ZR-2- .

PERSHING OFF AMID CHEERS

Sails for France to Bestow Post-
humous Honors on Unknown Pollu

Now York,, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
Cheered by hundreds, General Pershing
sailed today for France on the Paris
to bestow posthumously on nn unknown
French poilu tho Congressional Medal
of Honor.

He found n throng of former com-

rades awaiting him when he reached
his pier on the Hudson River. Shaking
hands alike with privates and officers,
he clapped some on tbc back as ho
exchanged greetings.

Then, with the crow of the Paris at
attention, the Genoral was piped abourd
by a boatswain and a few minutes later
the giant liner wns being warped into
the stream.

The General, looking hale and hearty,
wore civilian clothes a gray mixed suit,
with fedora hat. He wns accompanied
by his aide, Colonel Quekcmeycr.

He expressed pleasure, not only at
the honor bestowed upon him when ho
was ordered on the mission, but ulso
nt the opportunity for renewing ac-
quaintances in France.

RESUME N. J. FARE PLEA

Public Service Railway Company
Seeks Ten-Ce- Rato

Trenton, Sept. 14. Argument
on the application of the Public Service
Railway Company for a temporary in-

junction enabling It to put into effect
a ten cent fnre in 141 municipalities of
New Jersey was resumed today before a
special tribunal composed of Judge Vic-
tor B. Woolley, of Delaware, and Judge
J. Warren Davis, of New Jersey, both
of the United States Circuit Court, and
Judge John Rellstab,- - of the United
States district iJourt.

$10,000 Fire at Absecon
Atlantic City. Sent, 14. Fire shortlv

before 11 o'clock this morning nt the
flour nnd feed plant of W. B. Etris &,

Co., Absecon, did about $10,000 dnmugc
beforo being extinguished. Tho blaze
was discovered in tho bay house, and
soon the structure wns a mass of flames.
The fire quickly spread to the storage
houBO for llrao and cement, nnd to sheds
in the coal yard, but was subdued before
it reached tho main building.
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Noel FrencK Hand Bags

Black silk itK appliques of ecru lace

and gold thread ;

of black, blue or brown silk with pipings in delicate
colors, or ornamented with cut-ste- beads, or with

tortoise-she- ll frames;

of silk in antique tapestry effects ; of black silk 0ith
hand-embroider- flowers in natural colors.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationors

Chestnut & Juniper Streets
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HARDING GOLFS

AS HOLIDAY ENDS

Lands at Southampton for
Foursome on Links After Night

Spent Aboard Mayflower

RETURNS THIS AFTERNOON

President Encouraged

by Methodist Approval
HaaaMiaaasaaM

London, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
A messago from Prcsident'Hnrdlng
wns read at today's, session of the
World's Methodist Conference, stat-
ing that he felt "greatly encour-- f
aged by the Conference's recognition'
of his efforts to promote' peace by,
removing tho causes of war, and th.
inspiring promises of,the assistance,
of tho Methodist Church to 'this
dcslrablo end." r

v By tho Associated Frew Jl'Southampton. N. Y., Sept. 14
President Hnrdlng, taking a 'hdljday
aboard tho Mayflowor, landed here? to-

day to play on tho National golf' links.
The presidential party Bpent the night

aboard tho Mayflower at anchor off
Gardiner's Island, but this morning
was transferred to tho Snchem, a steam
yacht belonging to Mnnton Mctcalf, of
New York and Providence. The trans-
fer was made because the Mayflower,
drawing soventeon feet, would have
been unable to proceed up Pconlc. Bay.

Submarine chaser 271 camo alongside
the Sachem in the bay and took aboard
Mrs. Harding, Secretaries Hoover and
Weeks and several other members of tho
party who landed at Sag Harbor nnd
motored to the golf club, there to Join
the Presidcntat tho clubhouse as lunch-
eon guests of Dr. and Mrs. Albert II.
Elv. of New York.

The President's partners for a four-
some wero Mr. Mctcnlf, Senator

of New Jersey, nnd J. F.
Bycrs, nn official of tho club.

After luncheon it was expected that
tho President would leave for Washing-
ton on the Mayflower.

SEIZE TRUCKLOADS OF RUM

Schuylkill County Detective and
State Police Make Rich Haul

PoHsvllIo, Pa.. Sept. 14. (By A.
P.) Tho recently nppolnted county
chief detective, aided by four State po-
lice, last night captured three trucks
loaded with whisky and accompanied
by a touring car acting as nn advance
guard. Tho whisky is said to be valued
at $12.1,000. Tho men arrested claimed
they had papers giving them the right
to transport liquor, but the authorities
hoy these permits are defective.

The drivers of the enrs were without
chauffeurs' licenses entitling them to
operate.

The nine men arrested were brought
to Pottsvillo and lodged In tho county
prison. They claimed Wllke.s-Barr- c as
their home and gnve the following
names: J. Brecsc. Herman Kritz, Abe
Cohen, Knlpli Pendleton, Henry Jordan,
Nathaniel Cooper. Rnv Cnstleninn, Joe
O'Brien nnd Edward Murphy.

The liquor is being held by State po-
lice nt their barracks in Pottfiviile.

VENIZELOS TAKES BRIDE
.

Greek Statesman to Tour America
After Honeymoon

London, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
Eleuthcrios Vcnlzelos, former Premier
of Greece, nnd Miss Helena Hchlllzzl,
daughter of a Greek business mnn in
London, were mnrrled at the registry
office here this forenoon. M. Vcnizclos
is fifty-seve- n years of age and his
bride Is ten years his Junior.

The religious ceremony will take
place tomorrow at Hlghgate. After a
fortnight's honeymoon in Brittnny, tho
couple will start for America for a
six months tour during which M. Venl-zelo- s

expects to spend a part of bis
time speaking in the Interests of the
League of Nations.

MAYOR INSPECTS STREETS

Also Signs Contract to Fix Road In
Front of Charley Hall's Home

After a trip through the Seenth nnd
Eighth Wards this morning In the role
of n highway inspector, Mayor Moore
went to his office nnd signed two paving
contracts. He said that he had found
severnl bad places and had told the Bu-
reau of Highways about them.

Ono of the contracts, both of which
are awarded to John Devlin, Jr., cnlls
for tho repavlng of Pino street from
Seventh to Twenty-thir- nnd will cause
the street in front of the home of Coun-
cilman Hall, the Mayor's bitterest op-
ponent, to be Improved.

Motorcar Injures Little Girl
Katherino Lipslck, five years old, of

1309 Aldtn street, wns struck by an'
automobile driven by II. M. Connor, a
neighbor, of 1305 Alden street, near her
home yesterday. She was removed to
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital and treated for scalp lacera-
tions. The driver wns arrested by the
police of the Peach and Media streets
station and will be given a bearing
today.
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Elimination of Jail Shadow at Sho W
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Atlantic City. Sent. ullVS?. &

Judge Irigcrsoll's decision hotTa ZSposo ii sentences upon liquor ? v
era prior to a ru hi from i.I S?ar
Supreme Court, there nf.". "wiiind of Federa lne.i:?n"a ."?
Deputy Marshal McDeVmoS ' ,MJLV MJJ
Intimations of th6 latter, the 2?S Stfl
remain in tho resort to th..5
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concluded, would invito them X"'&$ ,
more risks If only fines wr .' ,cuv -.

pectcd. u ue y.
"I have no comment to make

'
npon -Judge Ingcrsoll's announcement." '

Hwercd Snccial Prosorntnr n...i.i ""
forccment agent for this cltv Hi

ATa n6kcd " u --" jS
Mr.. Gaskill employed a nutnb0r ,

Burns operatives to gather evidence '

which ho has secured many recent enn
on

ylctlons and turned Into tho countytreasury fines nggrcgat ng more l$50,000 since1 ho took office.
an

PRESTON ESTATE $6000 ' '
j

Bureau of Charities 'Chief Made kl
'Nleea Hla Rnl. U.I- - i .i

Tho will of Charles T. J. 4ilata Chief of thn Bnrenn . A..Cf J.0,"' 9
nnd Correction, which wns probated left t

i

to a niece, Alico P- - Obcrmer vwu. ,'

Another will probated wds that nt

$25,000.
Ephralm Stine, Merchnntvllle. N J"

ReservUta to Get Eagle Boat
Notice thnt n crew of Nnval Reservist '

from Philadelphia, and the vicinity will '
leave for Portsmouth, N. II., next wed!
to bring Eagle Boat No. 52 here as a '
district training ship was given at th
headquarters of the Fourth Naval Dlj.
trict at tho Philadelphia Navy Yard
yesterday. It will bo possible 'to tnkoapproximately twenty reservlBts quail-- .
fled ns seamen nnd for tho engineer
force. Men desiring to be detnilcd to
the cngino room must be familiar with

oquipment.
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You never tasted butter
more delicious!

?

Butter
52 lb

a- -

At all our Stores
6'
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Service
properly administered is
bound to make the customer
n closer friend of the organ-

ization rendering it. We
regard our service depart-

ment as our best breeder fcf

repeat orders.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

MAnniEP
TODD-TOUN- on Thursday. Autust 11

1021, Ituth O. Younx-- . of B187 Catharln
at., to Mr. Onorga W. Todd, of Jacksonville.
III., by the nv. Orlando Steward.

IOST AN1) FOUNT)

BAG Lost, blnck overnight bnir. sub. train
Wad., tew. RMum to (1030 Cat h1AJt; B,

11KAI. HBTATK WANTKD

LANSDOWNB iWanted, aparlmont or mod.
em homo In eood location: S bedrooms

slttlnfr, dlnfr.r, mald'a room and bath, pre
ferred furnished, hy Christian family. lo
tu'uUs and school child; references eiclmnred-Fhon- a

Lansdowne 1700.
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